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Mr.2Ienry L. Brown, of .WaahtngtoD, Hj CL,; is
now in oar. city canvassing for Watson's map of the
United States. , This map ia sold at $4 60 per copy,;
and eema to be complete and accurate,' giving all
the counties in the States, and containing moca val-

uable statistical uu'ormation; - Mr. Brown will make
taorongh canvut of the city and explain in detail!

the advantage claimed for the map. .

ins ' .

A fall stock of News Ink of superior quality ior
sale, at the office of Thji Slosnine Stab. , Cash or
C O. D. orders will have prompt attention.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and titer

Wtttly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter,. advertUertwUl find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and

5 ' ' ' " ' "planters of the twolCarolinaa
sn s

Book Botdxbt. Thx Mobxtno Stab Book Bind
ery does aU kiadsof Binrtiag aad BaUng in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chant and others needing Receipt Book, or other
work; may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. .

1

' Job PBnrrna.-- We call the attention of mer.
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, r&ilroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the ' Mokhiho Stab PsnmHe EarABLismciwT for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PsnrriHa .We can. furnish at abort notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Hcad- a, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill-s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare,' Show-Bfll- s, Checks,' Drafts,
Ac, Ac Satisfaction guaranteed. , ;

LIST OF LETTEBS . ; f r

Remaining In the city post-offic- e January
24.1875V .., .( ;.. ; i

A. Thomas Aringtok A Anhalt, Lewis
H 'Adams, Thomas A Watson, J J Austin.

R William BrowiC'Misa Mary. E Blos-
som, James A Bryan, John Barry,' James D
Brown, E H Beazley, Fannie M Blackmail,
C B Burrow, Mrs Betcey Benton, James W
Boskin, J N BelL for Kate F Alexander,
John Biddle for Melvina Williams. -
: C. W J Carter, W H CJostinjCharCrbg-ham- ,

Mrs Eliza Corbitt, Mrs Ellen Cave,
Fannie Chavers, Edward H Cordle, Hen-rett- er

Cook, Harry Clark, R E Callaway, R
Clowe, Huigi Cecconi ' - t

D. Thomas Dara, Joseph Debros, Wm
Doz, Wm Dunson, Wm Dent, kRev P H
Dalton, Archie Davis. jM P, Evans, Dennis Evans, James
Elder'- - ' . i r.-- .

.

F. Anna Faison, Daniel Freeman, C L
Frost, Cephos Fnch, George Flinn, John
Frasure, Ziluh Fainlor.

G. B L Gainter, Luther Gilpratrick, Jas
Gilbert, E S Gomer, Alfred Gorehanu i

II. Mrs William Hawkins, T J Herring,
Mrs Malinda Howie, Mattie Hodges, Hatue
Hill, Daniel E Hildreth, Caroline Hender-
son, Becky HalMnge. ,

J. Misa Fannie Johnston, Abram James,
for Jacob Kelley, Henry James, Josiah
James, Jack James.'

K.J Lawrence Kearney.
L. John Legwin, Frank P Libbey, Chas

Ledbetter, J Dundas Lippincott.
M. A C Moore, Druray Moore, Henry

McHancy, Charles McMillan, Jack Moore,
John F Miller, Miss Jane Mote, Dela Moore,
Millie McClearney, T J Mote, Solomon Mc-Cra- y,

Sandy Moore, Vierane Melane, Jas
CMorris.

N. Mary M Nettles, Charles H New-
bury. : . ' . , . :

O.Abner Olive, Virginia Orr.
P. Carlos Perez, George Phelps, N W

Poblman, Wm Potter, Miss Alice Philyaw.
R. A Reed, D F Redditt, Dorcus Ruff,

Larur Reed, for Milley Scott, Sydney Right,
Sallia Rolinsons, William Revans.
. S. William B Seacord, Uriah Sullivan,

Simon Sanders,. Tom Smith, Ollin Smith,
Sharlott Sulivan, J D Savage, Alfred Stew-
ard, Buss Spicer, JRSampson, Jas Skipper,
John Hinton Savage. .

T. Haywood Taliaferro, Belle Thomas,
Mary Thomson. Fred Thearote.

W.M Ward, Thomas B Whiting, Miss
Rebecca Wallace, P B Watkins, Barer
Walter, James T Wiggins, HardieB WiUis,
M W Waller, Abraham Wilber. AD Word,
Miss Anna Wood, Richard Walker. ...

. BHIP LETTERS. .
. , .

'

. Capt T M Benker, Schr Gen Patridge;
John Donohoe, Brig Francis Satterley:
Capt H J Pahan, Sloop Lily; Capt. John J
Betts, Schr J R Clements; " Capt Anson
Davis, Schr W& John. 7,: .i ; ; ' a

- Persons calling for letters in the above
list, will please say " advertised." If not
called for within 80 days they will be sent
to tne ueaa Lietter umce. ' - i

a u j . i iy y .yj En. R. Brtnk, P. M. .
Wilmington, January 24; 1872. ;

Spirits Tuxpeiitine.
'

,; White shad in Newbern at $2, 44

" MajMH.:,A. London was elected
President of the Chatham county Bible So
ciety.; . ' V. .?(...! Ji".

The ; Southerner rouses up Tar--
borians on the subject of Southern Decora
tion Day. , ...

. Fifty colored people of t Qxeens--

Lodge, says tne inmot.
. A party of huntsmen,, says the

Kaleign Jxetes, louna tne dead body of an
old " root doctor, named Taylor, on the
plantation of Mr. Mendenhall, nearThom- -
asville. a
; - The Herald proclaims the fact
that a thief entered the bar-roo- m of Mr. T.
B. Covingtonin.Wadesboro and carried off
150 pounds bacon and other articles. Door
left unlocked. ; ....-- ,
i Ratcliff, the Anson rapist, was to

have had his trial day before yesterdayy we
learn from the Wadesboro Herald. Such
infamous crimes should be punished with

4 'instant aeatn. - - -

i
'

The : repairs on th e Hillsboro
Military Academy Will be completed at

an early day, and tne llecoraer says a cor--,

respondence with Gen. J. H. Lane concern-
ing the principalship leaves hope that he
will acccDt. . '.: :

'. On Sunday , last, says the .
Tar-bor-o

Southerner, a young negro girl named
f anny jenerson, aged aoout 16 years, and
living upon the lot of Mr8 Robert Norfleet
was so seriously burned that death resulted
in a lew uayBVuc,';. t '' ''J f, . ". '

1 : The' tWO Llterarv Societies 01
I Trinity' College- - are ; endeavoring- - tr raise

$4,000 each for the purpose of. increasing
fta rv""TT,r"Htkna and fnrflitifi ftf halla,
ttojk The Xdenda i oL tbe, College and the
friends of . education in the. State should.

i Xnc,WionBMi Bunding, Front 8C
;, ,

r ; 7 '

1 .
Utaa scasoBU-riaa- v

One jreinf, In advance.':..,.-- , .7 00
filx month, to advance... j.-.-. .v..,.. ...,., t 50
Three mouths. In andvance... S 00

OUTLINES.
i ':". '.'."! ITT'"

.ThopriTileges.Ani elections committee
consider Lonislana-wit- h closed doors.
The Credit Mobilier committee investigate

the frlrs of. the Central v Pacific Railroad.
- Mr. Cassldjr, editor of the Albany At--

Vw 13 """T, Emigrant aliip North
fleet, bound for Australia from London,
Glided with another Teasel and sunk, "bver

300 persons lost The 800,000,000 fire
per cent loan h&s been taken by a combl- -

nation or uonia.-uooK-
e ana oiners.

Sorlh 'Fleet ft eqchor when the, dUas-te- r

occurred. Ileary snow storm r6st
of the Mlsslasippt New ,York mer
chants ask a repeal "of bankrupt law.4 -
House appropriations committee will recom-

mend the appropriation of ; f123,000' for
public buildings ; at Columbia? .S?- - 0.
The Loaisiana investigation in committee
was made public :yesterday. "

., . v '
THB jlNKINO OF TUB , NORTII

The sinking of f the Australian emi- -

nnt t!n Wft'rfJl hTtlt 1X71 tVi tka Inaa

of three nunarea sna tw?nty-hv- e per- -

sons, by & collision. with,axr.unknowp
vessel, is One of the saddest events
we have chronicled in many4i months.

The doomed ship was lying quietly
at anchor when sbes was struck. ' A
panic enstred; and' the Captain, so it is
stated r!$)$ffi tlje tetroMtncken
passengera 'to enium?prder,; so that
means !'6f, .escape 'could "be devised and
executed. Afteir all his' "efforts the
poor fellow and the larger part of the ,

humari "freight uhdertis" har4 were
engulphed io.the. waters XT m ul r:

Death in such shape is more than
terrible-r- it is horrible. A thrill of
horror is sent throughout thecivilized
world by; tht aniTCement.t7jt seems
that mprtr Jives ;could have been saved
but for the panic

JOURNALISTIC.
Maj. Baker P. Lee has retired from

the editorship of the Norfolk Journal
having made an engagement with
Richmond J2nqitirer. . v lV

The Hickory . Tavern Eagle be
comes the Iiedmont JFV, the editor
"having, on antipathy! for ; eagles.'
The editor, Mr. J. B.' Ilussey. wishes
a partner, as his patronage .increases
and he is engaged also in the practice
st lm ( ! ' ...t;-"- 'f

Usury repeal' was killed in the
House of Representatives, v Mr. Ben
nett made a speech in favor of repeal
just before the yeas- - and nays

f
were

taken. The ballot on ' the motion to
indefinitely postpone resulted jreas
70;nays,4i.. . -

of Iredell, concerning the Western
'North Carolina Railroad, adopted
Wednesciay, instructs the joint com
mittee on cthe same to examine into
the legality of the bonds of thecorpo--

ration, f .

LAST NIGHT?S MAIL

WASIIINGTOIf NOTES.

Credit Mobilier, Cotton Tax. Bte.
The statements of Messrs. James

Brooks arid ""Jas. W.V Patterson ' are
the "principal items of interest in the
vreau iuoDiuermTesugauuu xues-da-y.

: Mr Brooks,', explanation, while
far from : satisfactory, .leaves a more
favorable impression,, oa.tbe mind of
the reader than any . he has made
before. Briefly, hesaid fhat he.ha4
no idea a

- that' there .-'- Was anything
wrong in the Credit Mobilier. in vest--.
nient which he advised his son4n-la- w

to make;- - that he had no personal in
terest in that transaction, but lent the
money to his relative. Mr. Neil- -

oii, as he . would have 'done had he
seen anv other highly- - flattering
chance for a profitable investment.- -
As for Mr! Patterson, who is a Sen
ator hom is cwj Hampshire, he has
the same general opinion of the mor-
ality of. the "transaction7 in which he
wan engaged as Mr. Boyer audi Mr.
ivviwy stvm stul to have.. - r

Oiiktw Aines, in his : testimony be
lore Julfe Poland s committt?e,testi
fieil that he uniil-t- o give to . Mr.
Colfax 1 v tMitv Hiarc VCrelit-Mo- -
bil'K--r htick, - int. did- - not ; refMrnbec
vlieii the agrGement was made. W it
nes goi tlie KtoCk, and . received : the
Hvidend urwii it of.eightv per cent.

in hontls, accounted to Mr. Colfax
ir the bonds which were sold by
witness, and Mr. Colfax crave witness
a check for five hhndrcd: and , thirty- -
lour dollars and seventy-tw- o cents,'

aied March 3th18C8, upon the ber
Kcaut-at-arro- s. In the June follow
ng gave Mr. Colfai a - check for

?l,2oo; dividends n Credit Mobilier.
-- lr- Colfax asserted to the committee
under oath that he did . pot. remember

f having , received a single dollar
from Ames. T ; . - v

WitW 'recarcT to Senator Wilson,;
his recollection 'was,' and his books
nowed, that he had settled with Mr.

Wilson:,--- . .:.. ' -- .

, Mr. Ames said (hat Mr ".Allison, .of
lows, bought one thousand dollars'
worth of. Credit Mobilier stock, and

- j'-- 7 !vMi,';S::u

per cent, dividend on Union Pacific
bonds, sold the bonds, and --Mr. Alli
son settled dv a check for twohnn.
dred and seventy-on- e dollars balance.
wmcu setuea ior tne Donds and 'interest, f : i "rr '

As - to Speaker' Blaine, hp
farther statement to make. He never
paid witness anything nor did witness
pay him anything. ; His name was
not upon the books of witness at all.
There tens a talk between, us. anrl thnt
i all.

Ames 'also testified as' to his trana- -
actions with Dawes, with whom ho
had quite an account, having bought
bonds for him. to the extent of three
or-- four- - thousand dollars. The wit-- i

ness said Dawes sot frierhtened at the
Duff Greea suit, and a settlement
was .made with him in December,
1868. "V

The cases of Representatives Kellv
and Xjlarland. witness said, were fiimi.
lar.-ITieybo-

th received a dividend
on siocs mat tney paid tor, but which
Ames keDt possession of.

. Concerning Bingham, Ames said he
ici;cm cu ,vuu lrum mm 10 invest in
Credit-Mobili- er stock, so invested it,
arid, "Bingham 1 received the benefits
and dividends from it. ' Ames testi-
fied that he. had a conversation with
Mr.' Bout well, but he declined to take
any stocK. J y

The testimony excites ereat com
ment, and the congressional menacr- -

O
erie is considerably stirred up. y. r

9

There is much discussion of opinion
in the House Ways and Means Com
mittee iu respect to the bill to repeal
the cotton tax and a portion of the
committee are hostile to anv .refund
ing measnres.' The difficulty seems
to be? to get the subject before the
House. Mr. Beck has drawn a" bill
which he will endeavor to have
reported proposing to pay r to
the producers two-third- s of ; the
tar collected on the crops produced
in 1866 and '67, that proportion hav-
ing been exported, proof to be taken
before commissioners appointed for
each btate by the U. b. Uircnit Uourts,
ana suDieci to review oy a revisory
board at wasmngton. Mr. isecK is
of opinion that this' is the only bill
wnicn can be got tnroujrn. tne com
mittee, if any can- - It is hoped that
five of the committee can be induced
to agree to it, but this is not certain.

r . '

Mr. Cox's speech on Shellabarger's
Jiureau of Commerce bill was the
boldest speech for the freedom of the
seas and the . liberties of trade
made this session. It is believed
that the bill is- - killed. One of the
points made by Mr. Cox with the
most emnhasis was" that when Con
gress had voted the Treasury empty
for the internal improvement system,
which the House had favored by ini
tiative measures, there would be noth
ing left for the additional piracy pro
posed by this bill, lhe name of car
pet-bagge-

rs is now synonymous with
xreasury piuuuercrs.

The House Banking and Currency
Committee Tuesday authorized 'Mr.
Merriam to report his bill for the re
peal of the usury section of the na-
tional currency act. The hill also al
lows national banks to receive or pay
interest at the" rate allowed by the
btate in which the bank is located,
and provides that it shall be lawful
to contract to pay and receive interest
at any rate if the contract is in writ
mg; oinerwise noi. ; -

Itllftcellaneoas.
The awful tempest that swooped

down on the prairie State of Minne--
sota'la8ted. without-intermissi- on for
over fifty hours. 'As many ' as 200
lives were lost,' and, the' snowdrifts
mounted higher than the houses. Ba
bies Were frozen stark at their moth
er's breasts, and the scene presented
after the hurricane ceased was alto
gether more appalling than any ever
vet witnessed on iue iornauu-sweu- b
" . . 'itr :
plains oi tne v est. ,

Janauschek's gross receipts in Rich
mond for the four nights and matinee
were4,100. . . -

METEOnOLOOICAIi UECOBD.
. . 1878. ' '

j-- . - Jaatuur S3.

,Ther- -
Time." Barome mom-- Wind. Weather.ter. eter.

7 A. M S9:99
8 P. M S(9:73 61 IS Freah Threatnlog

P. M. wl IS W if reett i rnreaming
Mean lemp. oi uj, w u.
Bin.. AU mM.v .s. -

tea level aim w o unm "
Serg't Signal Service U. 8. A.

Weather Report.

OIULC VI VylllCA Dipnoi :!:
Washington, January 23-- 4 :35 P.

'' - Probability.
Poi- - xw F.nirianfi. fallinr barometer.

fresh to brisk and very brisk northeasterly
to southeasterly winds and snow. For Mid-Htat- ea

fallmir barometer, fresh to brisk
and very brisk easterly and southeasterly
winds and snow, except for southern por- -

tion rain, tne winas gradually reenng w
nnthorlv and westerlr. with clearing

weather over
h

the...southern
r - o

and western
, , arA

por--
a.

lions on irnaay. j or Douiuem oiaies,
rising uaromeier, tauuig wmwiwuit, --"
sriv in wautprlv winda and clear and clear
ing weather. From Ohio Valley to Lake
Ti - .1 TT T .I.- - al rI rvt n nrosf inttnXoiCtt UiC U PUP I iJUCS MMI oi v u n tauig
barometer, low ana iauing iempwmre,
froah a hrialr and hltrh winds, diminishing
in force and backing to' northerly and west
erly, and clear and clearing weamer, accom-
panied, by areas of light snow orer the Lake
Vria mnA TTnrutr T.tA T.r(n. Thfi Storm
central over Indiana move, northeastward
over Lake Erie into Canada. : A ,1' T , !

Cautionary signals continue at xionoii.
TtAltlmnrA nn Ifsv and New Tork.'aod
are ordered for New London. Boston and

Ical Dota. -- r nrr f TT'- -t

The Brig .Suv lar: Foster, arrived
at Philadelphia from this port on the 20th.

--i- There were no cases Wady : for trial
before the Mayor's Court yesterday morn- -

The Board of Aldermen have their
regular semi-monthl- y

7

meeting this' even- -

ing.

. . The .storm signal was hoisted "above
the signal office in this city yesterday after
noon. ,. ; , . . .. . i

"
v

, The schooner, v&a Birdt Capt , Haw
kins, arrived at NeWjYork from thist P01
on the 21st. , -

The British Brig Titter,-heretofo- re

reported at Bermuda, was still at that port
onthe7tlu-'.H..-i- ' A7f ft

f Old Prob.,sw prediction of ' rain yes
terday proved to be strictly In accordance
with the facts. v' "

.. r- -

The Brig Jorie A. Devereux, Haskill,
from Belfast for this port, arrived at Salem
pa the 17th and sailed the next day.

Radishes were ' among .' the luxuries
offered for sale in this market yesterday.
Rather, early for vegetables, we- - should
think. ...-- c

-
i ; .

The Board of Sustentation of the
Presbytery of Wilmington is to meet in the
Presbyterian church In Goldsboro to-da-y,

at 13 o'clock. - '4-,-' '
In the Senate on Wednesday Mr. Troy

introduced a bill to incorporate the Mer-

chants' Bank ,of Fayetteville, which was
appropriately referred. ' "

Mr. Troy introduced a bill In the Sen
ate on Wednesday to change the line be-

tween the. counties of . Cumberland and
Bladen, which, was referred.., . .

On the motion to indefinitely postpone
the bill to abolish the .usury, law in the
House, on Wednesday last, McLaurin from
this county voted aye and Lloyd nay. .. '

An applicant for a pair of boots at one
of our shoe stores was asked what number
he wore and replied as soon as could re-

cover from his surprise," "why, two, ' of
course!"', '' "! "'. '"'...'
. In the House on Wednesday the Sen
ate bill incorporating the Wilmington Trust
Company and Savings Bank was, on mo-

tion of Mr. Richardson, made the special
order for Wednesday next. . . si-

" A number of the young gentlemen of
this city wffl give a "hop" at Lippitt's Hall
this evening, complimentary to the young
lady visitors now sojourning here. It is ex
pected to be a very pleasant affair.

Mr. Richard W. Andrews, commercial
reporter of the Journal, has been appointed
Secretary and Treasurer of the Chamber of
Commerce of this city. . Mr. Andrews will
no doubt make an excellent officer. .

--A good article of timber is bringing ex
travagant prices in this market just now and
we are at a loss to know, why our country
friends do not bring more of it here. - The
supply is not near equal to the demand.

Tbe Approaeblns; Concert.
The long-looke- d for Concert will certain-

ly come off on Thursday next, . the 80th
inst , and we learn that the programme se
lected is an extremely fine one, comprising
the highest order of classic, lyric and
operatic music. As this enterprise has for
its object the laudable purpose of aiding
our Jewish fellow-citizen- s in the erection
of a suitable Synagogue in this city, it is to
be hoped that .our people generally, will
patronize the entertainment, especially j as
we feel assured that it will, be a rare m usi
cal. treat which will be fully enjoyed and
appreciated by all who .'have anear for
"sweet sounds" either of a vocalistic I or
instrumental character. ' J '' !1

By the way, we learn,. that . an
A

experi-
enced Professor of music has consented to
assist n the performance. ' i

The.box-ehee- t will be open at Heinsber-ger'sBoo- k

Store, next Monday, the 27th
inst Price of admission,1 $1' 00.' No extra
charge for reserved seats.

4 ,
' .

Delivered to Her Owners.' 1

p Tne schooner: Hannah Little, which was
picked up off Hatteras by the revenue cut-XetOol-

and taken to Norfolk, mention of
which was made a few days ago. has been
turned over to the owners :by order of
the Secretary of the Treasury, and was
towed to the Ferry Point Flats on the
17th, where she now. lies. "' Beyond a hole
punched in her stern the hull has apparent-
ly received no injury. , ; ;

? 1 ! '

m marrMmim msafgfpWs nwMfM i

C. F. A. Association. . .

' ':

At a meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Cape Fear Agricultural Association,'
held at the Purcell House on Wednesday
night, Maj. J. AI Engelhard, of Journal,
was appointed General Secretary, and Maj.
C. W. McClammy, Marshal. r 1. ,

I'-'.- l :

The thief who was arrested fer robbing Paron'
store, in this town, waa found to have a quantity of
.Ayera Hair Vigor in his possession. . When asked
why He wished to steal that article he answered that
he "wanted to restore his hair, for it was hard to be
a thief and bald loo." ; If that invention of the great
chemist could restore a faded character as effectually
as it docs their natural beauty to bald and gray
heads It would surely be,' aa they ssv it sow is, truly
invaluable. Lewiston Ctte.) Journal.

. Udoltho Wol'i abomatso ScHnroAat ScmrAm
seem to be extensively gaining on public confidence,
and promises to take the place of every other liquor
now in use,' espeoiuv ior nuow dot.

This is not surprising; for,- - apart from its being
found in most of our Drug Stores ia this city and
mnntn mnA Itm iMiur Atromrlv commended bv the

ar--
.ironr. nansent and actual

aenaatkm Drodoced on the palate bv the conuoon
deleterioua article which la now the general com-
plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this coun
trywould, of itself, suffios to give it the decided
preferesce. s If prescribed ss a medicines U
bad to take; and to use as a beverag it is MDyinagesMDe superior to. any arocieox

J.'"''I Aiwiaw VoiXma. aju. i- -- )iaaS3-l- i
:ft';q;-:,v..- 'ii sa ... x

- - HDTIH. A Tr.Tt TV r. T , y

,:.:'

EVERETT In this cltv on the nomW of th 9sa
inst. Mrs. Amelia G. Everett, wit of the late Dr.
Sterling B. Everett, aged TO years. ; ,. ;. . v

The steamer Waccamaw wiQ leave the foot of Mar- -
ket street at 9f A. M.." this day, t4th,' for Smithvffle,7
K. a, where the friends 'and aoqiaiatancea of the
the family ire Invited to attend the funeral services

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

sn?.wn vfva a vikTtwj.' nv tttr
4 .j? , :j , iH CBXEBBATEU ii liM:y(-

t v AT THE OLD PBICE, AT

GEO. MTKBS'.

JUST, EjECErvEl),
... '. y.r A

NOTHEB LOT QP ;

. FBESn CANNED
M

Fruits and Vegetables
.Sufi: . .VJ J. AIM. X XJJLtU

, 11 and IS Tront Street

We Have in Store :
t g BOXES DET SALTED SHOTJLDEBS,

BOXES LONG CLEARSIPES;15 in
1A BOXES C. B SIDES,- -

'4--

BOXES SALTED FOBS, . . ..
Hams, 8ugarured Shoulder, Bacon Strips, " '

Plain Smoked Shoulders,' Heavy and Light New Bump Pork, etc.
' 8 XEVcATf.f,

We offer our larsre assortment of poods at lowest
market price to the trade. . . . ,

Jan M--tf , HOTTENDOKF HASHAQEN. '

C ALE OP TOWN LOTa J--In the town of Ullinf- -

O ton. New Hanover countv. on the tSd day of
February, 1873, I wul sell at public auction. ,.

i waaii duxaoiiinu wiThis TroDertv is situated twenty miles from the
city or Wilmington, ana seven .miles Irom the Wil
mington and Weldon Railroad, in one of the most
thrifty little towns in Eastern. North Carolina. . In
point of business it cannot be excelled by any town
of the size in th country, being aitnatea In one of
the best Turpentine and Timber sections of the
State. The health of the place is most excellent at
all seasons of the year, equaling that of tbe moon---
tain section or mortn warouna. rersons living in
the city of Wilmington will do well to purchase and
erect summer residences, as It la near the city and
quite accessible. - Terms of sale: Two-thir- ds cash,
balance in three and six months; title reserved till
last pavment made. B. Q. LARKINS.

Jan 34 sawta-tua-r- n

WANTED.,:'' ; '
;

MEN TO SEND GO CENTS FOB THEYOUNG of our Compound which greatly assists
nature ia promoting the growth of the moustache
and whiskers. This 1b no humbuir. The receipt can
be filled at a small cost; no danger In applying; will
surely make the moustache crow. Aaarees Box
101, ichmond, Vs. Jan 84-l-w

rtlolasses.
BAKRKLS 8 st:bui- - i100

For sale low from wharf by

Jan S4-- DxROSSET & CO.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF Valuable Personal Property

Under Power Contained
In Mortgage. ,

M. CR ONZ Ty Auctioneer.

By CM ONLY & MORRIS.
1 f

VIRTUE AND IN EXECUTION OF THEBY of sale contained in a certain mortgage
to X ne

1873. and r
ister ef the County of New Hanover, fav booknr. atoacre et teamen (default. havlaa been

made in the payment of the sum of money secured

1878, sell fee k, at taoMaaoBte. Hall, on Market
street, in WQmlnfilon.' by public auction, th per

rsonal 'Diouettr' comreved bv said aorteaee. The
following is a list of the articles of said mortgaged
property, vu: . it

Tanestrv and other cameta. oil cloths, mattbur.
sewing machine,- - one suit rep-- parlor furniture, one
rosewood piano, one large mirror, one. marble-to- p

centre table, one rep rocker, three easy chairs, one
black-waln- ut booa case, one UDrary table
miscellsneous works, one sofa, one V
centre table, one what-no- t. one easy chair. (17) oil
cloth paintings, two clocks, five suits chamber fuis
niture, one extension table, one sideboard and three
wardrobes. . . . i i - . .."

Also by virtue and ia execution of the power of
sale conumea in sua mortgage, tne saia mortgagee,

on the same day, sell for.cash, at Exchange Corner.TXTll V nn VI 1 n.J AM An
one sulky, one buggyy- - two carts and harness, ana
one set oi Duggy Harness said articles .Dcmg 009.

eyed by said morteage - - - ' ; !
- - WRIGHT STEDMAN,V
Wilmington, Jan. Sd, 1873. .Attorneys;

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

'it
Under Power Contained In Wort- -

gage.

if. CRONLT, Auctioneer.'

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

VIRTUE AND IN EXECUTION OF THEBY of sale contained in a certain mortgage
made by J. W. Behenck. Jr., and his wife to 'The
Bank of New Hanover,' bearing date the tenth day
of February, A. D. 187S, and registered in the office
of the Register of the County of New Hanover, in
book D D D, at page 439 et mnint (default having
been made in the payment of the sum of money se-
cured to be paid by said mortgage) the' said mort-
gagee, "The Bank of New Hanover,",, will, at It
o'clock M., on Monday, tne mn oay or January:
1878, sell for cash, at tb Court House is Wilming- -
ton, by pnblie auction, the land and premises con
veyea oy saw mortgage, via: t ' r - t

A certain tract or parcel of land situate in the
county of New Hanover and State of North Caroii
na, between the old Newborn road and the Topsail
Sound plank road, about one mile from the eastern
boundary of the city of Wilmington, beginning at aa
oak stump or grub on the south side of the Newborn
road, in Hamilton's line, thence, running with said
road north 87 deg.; west twenty-fiv-e poles, thence,
sooth about X oeg. east with Keen's line one bun--'

dred poles to the plank road aforesaid, thence with
said road north 87 dag., east twenty poles to Ham-
ilton's line and thence with Hamilton4 ttno north S
dez., east to th first station. - -

- , " . WEIGHT A STEDMANrAttoraeya
WCmlncton, Jan. S, c. . : - y."

Tmos.jG:

' ttincitptxtxitte. 'Hi

. NEW ADVEBTISKMKXTS. '

JIOTEKKDOBF &
. RASHAfiKS.Undriea:

See advertisement of Men Wanted.: r f

Gsa Mvers. Empire Flour; j&ci 1 f

ukivosset x jjo. iioiasses. . , r

A Youas: Man Aaealte4 on tbe Street.
Mr. W. B. Turlington informs us that be

has been the victim of two separate assaults
within the past, week, The first occurred
on Monday night last' He was passing
through a sort of alley way xiear tbe Rail-
road,! on Second street, when some one who
had been concealed suddenly sprang upon
bun and cut at him ' with a knife, --which
made a rent in his coat, Test and undergar
ments, but did not wound his person."' Mr.
Turlington discharged his pistol at the fel
low as he retreated, but h was too dark
to take 8ure.aim. VOn Wednesday night;
about a quarter after 8 o'clock,, as he was
passing the same place, the identical person
as he has reason to , believe, - again sprang
out of his covert upon him, brandishing a
knife, with which he struck at him and in-

flicted a slight wound upon his . hand as he
raised his - arm to ward off the blow, be
sides cutting his clothing, as in the first in-

stance. Mr. T. again drew his pistol and
fired two shots at the villain as he retreated,
but he thinks without effect." He could not
distinguish the color of the individual owing
to the darkness, and cannot imagine the
object of the assaults, as he is not aware
that any person has any enmity against him..

Tto Old Cape Fear Pilot A Response
front One of bis Heirs.' : f

Some weeks since Adjutant General
Townsend, of the TJ; S. Army, wrote to the
Secretary of State at Raleigh asking informa
tion relative to the 5 surviving heirs of one
Benjamin Craig, who appears to have been
appointed a pilot on the Cape Fear River
about the year 1797. The Raleigh Era gave
publicity to the fact and the Charleston
Courier copied the paragraph, which has
elicited a response from .Mrs.- - Ann, Robin
son, of Charleston, who writes to the Secre-

tary of State as follows:' "

' I write in reply to an advertisement which
came out in the Charleston Courier. I am
one of his crand-daughter- s. He was my
mother's father. He was a pilot on the
Cape Fear and also a soldier and served
through - the whole revolution war. My
mother died the 10th of February, 1872.
She left six daaghters. As far as we know
we are his nearest relatives. , There is an-
other one of his grandchildren living In
North Carolina. There are old North Car-olinia-

here in Charleston who are ready
to prove that I am his grandchild.

There are doubtless some of the heirs of
the "Old Pilot" among the Craigs of this
city.7 If so, they should make themselves
heard. ;

Forcible Trespass. '

Justice Cassidey issued a warrant yester
day afternoon for the arrest of John Bell, a
promineut and well-know- n colored man of
Rocky Point, on the charge of forcible
trespass. The circumstances -- leading to
the .issue, of , the warrant are as follows:
Mitchell Moore, a colored man living near
Rocky Point, hauled eight barrels of tar to
Ashton for shipment to this place. The
barrels had his name upon them, but du-

ring, his absence JuliusMoore, a brother of
Mitchell, appeared and laid claim to four of
the barrels, erasing the name of his brother
and marking! them with his own
instead. A short time - afterwards
Bell, who-- la a Jdeptttyj tax I collector,
came along and levied upon two of the bar-

rels' marked in Julius Moore's name for
taxes due by " that 'IndividuaL" Mitchell
Moore was present and urged his claim' to
the property without effect, whereupon , he
applied for a warrant for the arrest ol the
officer wnomade the seizure,"" alleging that
he has positive proof that all. the ta belongs
tohim.-,tr"- .r

Wllsalnrtoa,, If. , C. . JLLfe Insurance
Company. , fc

1 -

- 'At the annual meeting of ; the stockhold
ers of the Wilmington North Carolina Life
Insurance Company, held - at the office of
the company in. this cily, last 'night, the fol
lowing geatlemen were elected a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year; i A. J. De--

Rosset, J. W. Atkinson, L B. Grainger, F.
W-- Kerchneri C. M. fitedman, T. H. Mc--

Koy, H. B; Eilers, A. .A. --WlUard, 5V A.
Cumming, G: W. Williams, R E. Calder,
Robert Henninz, Wm. IL Bernard, , P.
3furphy JL B. Short, J. D. Williams, J. C,

McRae. L B. KeUey, J. T. Pope. ,
At a subsequent meeting of the Board of

Directors the following officers were re
elected for the ensuing year; ;

Dr. A. J. DeRosset, President. ...

CoL J. W. Atkinson, Vice President- - ..

JMajk it.Cameron,' S5retaiy..;i,;.5 1

Dr. E. A. Anderson, Medical Director.
Messrs. Wright & Stedman, Attorneys..

Cbaraes Not Sustained.. - i

llob't Loftin and ;Wm. Crawford,f both
colored, were arraigned before Justice Cas
sidey, yesterday, the former being "charged

by Mr. T, B. Carney, of this county; with
injuring his stock and the latter with hav
ing an unlawful fence. It seems tnat Mr.
Carney's cow got into Crawford's field and
complainant, charged that while the two
men mentioned were driving her out. Loftin

hot and badly wounded the animal After
long investigatioa .the. cases were, dis

missed at the coat of tne prosecutor.rf I

Esquire Cassidey was i called upon'at bis
office yesterday afternoon to "perform the
marrlao-- ceremony "beiween ' a" colored
conda. tEe crocmsmau Jiailing.from Cape

Fear'and thaWdVfOTLmcombwiuup
the former beiig W and the latter 1 years
of ami c The 'sauire w&s eduil to tts occa- -

aion and soon said thVoxds that sent then

oct3-tfna- e WUawoonJfi. C

i

is f'4
OA HHD8 AND 80 BOXES D. 8. SIDES,, V 15 Hhda and U Boxe D. B. A ar-

iuu xuib run. , ., v.- ,
Hhds and Bbla 6. H. Motuses,' i2'T ftlJl -

O.'lT 40U Bbla Goldea Floace Syrupy 1 1

SOOBsirs Coffee.
300 Hhds aad Bids Sugar,
100 Bbla Aj
150 Boxes SM Boxes CahdTaStwl
1W Katm Haiul,

t--. aa Bbto and H&lf--Barrels 8nuff, '1.; f - a
50 Caaea 1 and t oa.

;tiflT'.n-.-

JSOKegs Nails,. 'v'iisfj
1,000 Bushels Oata. .

rsrt SO Cases- AxleOreasoi svitATf.t
U fl BbU Glue., rr-..- rt . ,i
,.ur loa urns Whiskey, . : - y
l'i ISBbls Brandy.'' i

a S00 Caaea Braodv Peaenea. ' t

Cases Fresh TtKht1 1 Hi'n Boxes Starch. . --.?? m.t
Ah40TeMHoeIroav'?t 'V't-'- -- tv.f

t,t--- i iwaen water itucketa,. t - -' to Ream Wrapping Paper; e-- V 'f
' ' For sale by:v tnj-,-- r

'Jan ts-t-f Aiv ; fT, 18 and North Water sL

G6odITeMfdrQmoIi6r8.
TKf HAVE ; ANOTHER SHTPMENTt OF.

JjA VARP SEGAIIS, ,

whkh we will open on the 4thr instant.1 ,W tire
woo yn Baaa j

1 ITtamoras rn
A - 'i Mnpeuow ana .. .

with our usuallrun stock of nest Imported' Secrars.

STTLTZ' A. A. A. A. AND PANCAKE TOBACCO,

Beat in the wbrld. ,

CHAS. D. MTERS CO-.- 4

' V North Front street.

GEEAT: BAEGAIIIS
tfA "it !'"

Fall and Winter Goods.
TTAVmG A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
AL Foreign sad Domeetio.- - il 1

DRY GOODS;
'

. it.fv , ',-- .r f
We would respectfully csH the attention of buyers
to the same. In view of the approachlna : Fair."
we beg leave to state that we Intend giving

k Extra JiiJhicem
To our patrons and those visitine our city on that
occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of
Btaplo and Foreign Dry Goods, we oner a complete
line of " . '.

cwthes-igf- ; ijobi iiiOEs, ; hats,
AND

7 , . . . rr,. ., . ,

' GENTS... FURIfltniHO. m . .OOOBL
xw wiuoi ww roapecuuij aaa one ana an, w fxine our stock. B. WEILL.

.a'0ct7-tf,r- tolj JTcktT Market Street

1 000 ?IST0MESi TO' pTlTONiZ, THE

"

R, BURNETT, Agent. .

VVN. SSV

1 "TIJ
.... x i SSJr-V- -

. It si"?

tiamosus HSTD )uq Xidds peea sao
jaa t3-t- f

;;F!.;:..,'-':sQHii.TrTE,'--
-

r. fvnwlsla and Retail Dealer in aB kls of .

Parlor, Cliailser; DMiif. lata & Office

Carpet:Window Shiades, &0.1

GRANITE BOW, SO. FBtONTST. ...

W Upholsterinflr and Paper-Ha- n ging done at
short notice and in the best and latest style. .

Just Received : X

1 a LJUtua LAJi ur
V'-- t 91 common lj-m- nnrfivf--f . - brhrht and dark double

:f M thick Navr. black and .

. wl. vavcuutfu
and other grades of flue

Also a one mt of Irn'
ported and Domestic

Price reduced to new
...$ SOOBBttBXr

' fi. BURKHTJCRR,
of the Indian Chief,

JanUVtf No. Market street

I A CCORDEia TO THE USX OF THE PROTEST. '

ANTCTlSCOPAI,,CHTJ

;V-- Vli rj 'tis5 Vl-i- X

UNri'O STATI3 01 AMERICA.

A Latco and Tarled Awcrtrcnl,

kbvi nUJtk 12 may cttala salulld copies, at

J?lencbuiage'the8e"effoi:--?We- hope to see

tlf t3,000 raised ere tonj tfttL. YTW'UiCt tfTAntHha'lfesseriaer
that f the Orth Carolina lUflroaa have
leased oris of the stores under the new Ho-
tel, fronting Walnut street Goldsboro, for
tue ' ticket ,o2ce and sitting room of that
road, ; We also learn that the Wilniington
ana Weiaon road,' tne Aiianuo roaa, ana
the Telegraph offlcesare to hare one Of the

- Kstioiiaif Hotel, R. Jones, Proprietor. JanuaW S4
S bwet aad wu'e, Danavi ".s, M Yt A KirkUnd, N

rkheu,IvanOnubeImer,Ny;Frakl!a Oweua.0
H Guild, BiU; Alex KcLeod, li&Lei,
Bobeeon eo; Jas H Jones, icaarocd coJos A.o- -.

Keller. Maiioa, 8 Ci Barnl Siwu, rhila; R fi Bobert- -
on, Warrsntost D Croi&aUe, Ludsn. - front stores.on their way rejoicing, f &witness ot it for Jim with the eighty I'oruana, we.

. r.. -- v..

-- V.' ... . ..
. .

-

.' J ' w a .

'ft
4


